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 The news from Isaac Newton School, Grantham 

Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
I have thoroughly enjoyed being Acting Headteacher since 
January. I have worked at Isaac Newton for twenty years 
(yes I am that old!) and I have loved every second. My job 
has been made easier as you have all be so supportive. 
Thank you! 

Mr Milner will start as the new Headteacher after Easter. He 
has been in to visit school and is really looking forward to 
meeting you all. Look out for him outside on the first day 
back. 

 I hope you have a lovely Easter. We are back in school on 
Monday 17th April.                                     

As always, if you are worried or concerned please speak to 
your child’s teacher in the first instance. Mr Milner, Mrs 
Beeby and myself will also available to speak to. If we aren’t 
available at the start or end of the day, we will always aim to 
call you or feel free to book an appointment.  

Mrs S Pask 

 

Acting Headteacher 

Gardening Club 

After Easter, some staff members, including myself are going 
to hold a gardening club after school. Letters will be sent out 
soon. We have had a lot of interest so we will try and include 
as many as possible.  

We are really short of gardening equipment, soil, seeds 
and plants. If anyone has any spare, please let us know. 

We want to plant flowers around school and have a vegetable 
patch so we can grow our own food. We will show you the 
finished results. 

 

Easter Competition and Raffle 

 

 

 

 

 

The Easter Raffle will be drawn on Friday so we will contact 
those who have won then. All children that entered the Easter 
competition have received a small prize and certificate. 
Winners of the competitions have an extra something. The 
decision has been very hard as there were so many entries. 
Thank you to all who entered! 

Red Nose Day Competition 

Here are some of the winners from the Red Nose Day 
Competition. We raised £83.20. Thank you! How amazing 
would it be if these became characters in the books? 

 

 



Sport 

Last week we took two hockey teams to the Priory Ruskin 
Academy to complete against other schools in and 
surrounding Grantham.  
The afternoon started with both the Isaac Newton teams 
playing each other first. The game was very much end to end 
but finished 1-1. Team 1 went on to win their next 4 league 
games, Team 2 winning 3 and losing 1. Team 1 ended up 
winning their league and team 2 came third in their league. 
Team 1 were crowned winners. Both teams played extremely 
well and battled together in each game. The children were an 
absolute credit to the school.  Thank you to Laura and Mr 
Doughty for their hard work! 

Over the past 6 weeks children in years 2-5 have had access 
to a specialist dance coach from Inspire+. Dan worked with 
the children on a variety of elements of dance, including 
formations, poses and timing. He even led the children in a 
mass participation cheerleading routine!! The children had a 
wonderful time over the past 6 weeks, a big thank you to Dan 
for working with them! 

Disco 

Thank you to those who came to the disco this week. The 
children loved it and there were some great dance moves to 
be seen! As always, Mrs Toole make this possible and we 
couldn’t do it without the staff support. Here are some photos 
from our disco this week. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Diary Dates 

Back to school- Monday 17th April 

Y4 Trip to Stibbington- Monday 15th and Tuesday 16th May 

Tuesday 13th June- Year 5 trip to Burghley House 

Tuesday 20th June- Year 5 Knipton Day 

Monday 26th June- Class 11 Belvoir Farm Day 

Tuesday 27th June- KS2 Sports Day at the Meres Stadium 

Wednesday 28th June- Class12 Belvoir Farm Day 

Tuesday 4th July- EYFS and KS1 Sports Day at school 

 

Year 2 

This week the children have been making catapults in DT. 
I’m sure you will agree they have done a good job.  

Year 1 

They have been looking at polar animals this term and they 
used this as a stimulus for their art work. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Social Media 

We have had a few occasions where children have been 
unkind to each other online outside of school. This then 
affects friendships at school. Please can you check the 
technology the children are using. We talk about online safety 
regularly but appreciate your support on this matter. We want 
all children to feel safe and happy at school. 




